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guilty.'' 'He declared he did not ad ill KKM.iWe ("ni.l'MX.
vocate any severe punishment: he did
not desire Norwood's disqualification TTLE AT Cbe

NORWOOD WILL

8E IMPEACHED

O.rand S.c!vta:;v V,ud.ll has
west as far a- - siatisvil!- - this

PENITENTIARY

TANGLE
k

n
visiting lmlges.

The new ml.' at Hht-ib- will be in-

stituted mi February the isth.
The tlr ui.l will leave again

Monday I..: k and will
spend tin- neck mi the Carolina Central,
winding up a! Sln-lli- with th-- in--

Lodge.
The Hnpiila: i idd Fellow . lis the fol- -

as a citizen; hut the legislature will be
recreant tu the trust imposed upon
them by the people if it did not remove
him from office.

Lealhorwond spoke in defence of Nor-
wood and tnnk the position that he was
not Judge, but that Fred. 'Moore had
been legally elected to thai oflice. ft,
said that years ago .Norwood was
forced into giving l.usk his resignation,
but it was a valid resignation.

He wanted tn know why Norwood
was to lu- impeached, while other fu-

sion judges who swore on tin bench
or stuffed cot ton in their ears during a
murder trial were linteii-hi'd- .

I'.Htsh.- said tile mailer was carefully
and fully i sid.Tcd. ami tin: Nor-
wood's u:t"Mieys Were iircseii:. He said
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Prison Except Those Issued by

New Executive Committee.

Winston's Ji.il to regulate th. pay-i-

ni of salaries dm- officers, and em-
ploy, ,,:' ih.- Slate's prison and tn
r.giilale th,- sale of crops
tin bus passed tii" House, and will
rem for passage in tin- Senate on
Monday. It provides: That it shall be
the duly of the hoard of the
Siat.'s piisnii. as iniw cnipos.-- nf I'M ..

Travis. W'. H. Oslmrnc and V. H. New
la" i. and :heir : s. u examin
and audi: alt bills and accounts d

lor payment against the Slate's
pi and il shall he unlaw ail for the
Stale treasurer to pay any such hill or
account until ordered In do so hy the
executive board in writing. That it
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His Retreat North
Hy Telegiaph to The Times-Vimtn- r.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 11.- - Th
latest dispatch to the Adjutant Gen-

eral from General Otis today expresses
i he opinion thai the insurgents are s
thoroughly whipped that Aguinaldo
will not he able to rally hiH fores
again. While no official advices ar-y- et

received from Ihe battle of Mala-
bon this morning, the officials admil
that every effort Irt now .being made
to capture They think from
his location a: Malabon that the ma-

noeuvre was made in an attempt to
cut off his retreat, north, and they be-

lieve- thai Aguinaldo is pr.u-tle- ll

surr Minded.

BRIEFS.

TDK DF.CiSION OF TH K JOINT
COMMITTKK THIS FVKNING IN

THK WILSON CASK WAS I'NANi-AloI'SL-

IN FAVOR OF MA.I. J. W.

WILSON.

KKC1TAL AT I'lvu'K INSTITCTK.

back lor the use of the State by euit
brought against th" treasurer and his
official bond, and the Solicitor of the
lib Judicial District is directed to

said suit when he has knowl-
edge of such payments.

(visierilay evening lin- uhl hoard
r fused Iu recognize their successors
a::.! Cap:. Day, as superintend! nt, re-

fused to suirendi-- tin- prison t.i tiie new

This hill will cur off all
money from the old board and fur.
in- in to suiiender.)

GIVE US LIOHT.

s h'.oi
Night

SNOW TONIGHT AND SI'NDAY

ale the 1. esbytcrian Female College.
.Mecklenburg: to amend charter of
W iikeshorn; fui' relief :f blind

soldiers: to establish dis-
pensary at Aladisn; to incorporate

SfiKiige and Mercantile Co..:
to levy a special lax in Allegheny: to
restore white government to the coun-
ties of North Carolina: to app dm
a joint committe on justices of :

to pay expenses., of Senators
LiUmLert and Kaves in the untested
clecttion case (Lambert receives
tHs.70; Kaves t9X.Tr,; Thomas .Morris.
Mai inn. $111. Ml. and J. C How man.
liakersville. to incnrpnrale St.
Peters' Home and Hospital. Char-lut-

to incorporate Riddle Fniversiiv:
to allow the city of High Point to is-

sue bonds not tu exceed in amount
$.",11.0000: to incoiporate North l,rc-var-

in Transylvania-- , to amend cha li-

ter U'O. laws of lxr (relative to chang-
ing the charier of the town of. Alor-gantc- n:

to change the boundary line
between Ashe and Allegheny: to nt

additional justices of the peace
fo:- - Craven.

On motion of Senator Justice Sena-
tors Hicks and Mason were appointed
from the Senate as members of the
Joint committee mi justice of lh.e
peace.

The bill to increase tn.- members of
"Oinmissiiiriers for Northampton pass-
ed final reading, as did the bill for the
relief of Hi. F. Wilder, of Franklin
county.

Hy leave. Senator Glenn introduced
i bill to appoint commissioners for
Forsyth county. The bill makes 'hoc-owlnl-

Creek a lawful fence, was
tabled.

The Seiiute adjourned at li:l"i.

was given at
ening ciuripli-- s

uf the General

A delightful
IVace Institute last

to the member
Assembly.

This thing of the city being in total
larkness night after night, is getting to Rev. Glenn is h i

h, rather disgusting. WHY IS IT WK
HAVK NO LIGHT. Who is to blame?
No one hut our efficient (?) Hoard of
iVldernient, or our city au
thorities. Taxes are paid for lights.
ami we demand either lights or a de- -

The forecast of the Weather Hiireiu
lor Kaleigh and vicinity Sm.w
tonight and Sunday. Continued cold.

A slightdcpression is evid. lit in
of .Mexico, which is causing

threatening weather with vain or snow
throughout the South. Rain is i. pori-e,- l

i.'ong the immediate coast from
Corpus Christ! through Mobile to Char-
leston., and with snow further inland,
li is snowing lightly throughout th

entire .Mississippi and Ohio alleys.
Tin-col- wave in ill. North continii'S

w.th increased severity this morning.
The remarkably low ivoi-,- ul' 14 below
zero occurred at Washington. D. c.
lu th exxlrenic Northwest the press-

ure lias risen lo thetmusual height of
:;l.l inches, anil the temperature has
again fallen to more than ::o ze-

ro over the Dakntas.

luciion from taxes. Light is what we
want, and we will have them or know

immiivial ami Savings Hank of
JolfJ.Jeni; ani.-m- l :'::;il nf

ifc- - iMP. apiU.-.- t i,.ns far
tHir)": ti anii'iid i hapiiT VIZ. acts
list. rrcarilinK A ami X. ''. It. It..

SThft Uusc innk up as a special order
in mMlutiiin of the Judiciary commit-- f

jJatinK In favor of the inipcach-nw- l
f W. I.. Norwood. Allen, of

VnuyrnK mjn cliairnian, explained the ac-

tio Of the committee. He read the
In 1he rase lncludins the resiK-natii.- u

of Norwood and the correspon-
dence between tho latier and Gov. Itus-sol- l.

Including Norwood's declaration
that liUKk had no right to send in the
reij;ation." Allen said it was

by the minority of the commit
tip tl Norwood Is not Judfie, and that
th jcrei'ment with L.usk was not bind-in-

OUiers held that in any event Nor-wo- o

a impeachable, whether as a
or a do jure judge. He held court

hip riwignatio-- January 4. 1899. he
signed orders, and January IB, deinand-- ,

(1 that ho he recognized as judge, and
.lununrj 31, he signed an order for the

f land. The majority dea ided he
tan at least a de facto judge, and
henr impeachable. The only other
lURHtlon was whether he was drunk

and a reproach to the State. As to this
there was hardly any dispute.
The oammittee could come to no other
conclusion than to recommend the
adoption of the resolution.

Winston said that Judge Moore was
iiuige, and was unobstructed In his offl-i-

duties. He declared 'Norwood, had
not bcn Judge since June IS. last. Mo
defacto judge can be held responsible
unions he is proceeding under some au-

thority.
He declared that this prosecution of

humble citizen ought to be arrested
until the legislature could lay its hand
upon a criminal. The Governor-- has
said Norwood is not Judge. Judge
Moore has been legally elected. All
of us believe that Norwood has not
really been judge since the 13th of
.Tone. 1898. Is W. U Norwood to be
the political scapegoat of this corrup-
tion, this incompetency, this malfea-
sance in office which has dlsgrae.-e- the
fusion administration? Are there any
judges under the fusion regime who
are disgracing their office by midnight
court, &.? With rare exceptions the
furton Judiciary is a disgrace to the
'State. let poor, weak, erring Nor-
wood go and not be made a scapegoat,
while others escape. He paid a touch-
ing tribute to Norwood's wife.

Robinson, of Cumberland, said that
Norwood is the de pure Judge of the
12th dlBtrict, and that his resignation
is not one In law or fact. He said the
resignation tendered as It was, with
conditions, made Norwood subservient
to H. I Lusk, and was clearly con-

trary to public policy and invalid. He
read the constitution regarding im-

peachment. The Question Is does Nor--wo-

hold such relation that he
ought to be removed. So far the Gov-

ernor has not been able to remove him.

The courts liave not removed him. The
fusion legislature was about to impeach
hint Norwood was drunk during the

- trial of of a murder case and cald In the
presence of the Jury "lie must be

the reason why. The present manage-

ment of the city is not only a disgrace
to the eapilol of the Stale, but a icllec-tio- n

on those that have it in charge.
We pay taxes for lights: we want them

CHl'KCH OF GOOK SHBI'HKIM).
! we are going to have them. An ex

planation is desired.
Wry truly.

WALTKll L. WO.MHLK.
(We must state in justice to the al

PROGRAM.
"oi'i- Ks India nt in a Lai .me. AlisseS

(lerlrude and Kmnia Johnson.
Violin a. Roinanee - Thome, b.

dt. Aliss J. ssii Wy-at- t.

Selection A Rural Theft Al Hoyn-o.n- .

Aliss Nelia Shaw.
Piano Romance Shumaiiii. Miss

Frances Darnell.
Voice a. Aria from Joan of A v

11, tiilii ig. Aliss 'Miie Davis.
b. Caprice Polka Albit.s. Aliss Pau-

line l.i'ssell.
Piano a. Norwegian Bridal Proces-

sion Grieg. Miss Annie Neil .McLean.
h. L,-- Guirlands Go, lard. Aliss Ma-

ui, e McNair.
c. Introduction and Allegro Scher-

zo .so Raff. Aliss Katie .McLean.
Selection Aly Sweetheart's llahy

Brother. .Miss Zemulah Alilirr.
Violin Fantaisie Op. r,5 Dancla. Aliss

Lillian Beavers.
Vi ici a. Thod Art Mine AH Brad-sk-

Miss Josephine Mitchell.
b. Summer Chaminade. Miss Daisy

Mo ring.
Piano Sonata, c sharp minor Bee-thoe-

a. Adagio Sostenuto. b. Alle-
gretto, c. Presto Agitato. Miss Persis
Proudfil.

Voict The Promise of life -- Cow en.
Miss Anna Jones.

Piano 'Concerto c maj. Op. 11 "W-
eber. Miss Pauline Russell.

Orchestral Part on Second Piano.
Miss Johnson.

This program was beautifully ren-
dered. The 3rd and 5th numbers ha-- to
be passed as both the young ladies had
severe colds, which Impaired their
voices.

Those who allowed the cold to keep
them away had their places supplied as
there was a large crowd present, but
they missed seeing a bevy of very pret-
ty girls render some most beautiful
music.

Ma ay ct the numbers rendered far
snu.'iu-sse- the general performances
of pupds, and would have done great
honor.' '.ven to professionals.

dermen that deductions have been made

today.

Judge Roberts asked Aliviija this
morning what a. legal term wn. Th.
Janitor promptly replied, "six months
in jail."

The official temperature aiuiouiiet d

at the weather burctau for Kaleigh this
morning was 12 degrees ahov"
Ycs-rd- ay it was S degrees.

The Kev. K. V Joyner. Arc'nde.i, on
of South Carolina, with his wife and
daugiiier. arc gui sts at the rertmw .d
ihe church o fihe Good Shepherd.

Dr. J. C. Kilgo, president of Trinity
College, is in the city, and will prnu--

at Central M. E. church tomorrow
morining at 11 o'clock and also at 7.:!0

p. m. All arc invited to hear this emi-

nent divine.

A new expression among the Fast
Raleigh negroes when they wish to ex-

press contempt for the airs put on by
the returned colored soldiers, is "Oh.
go off, you're full ot embalmed canned
beef."

Joe Ott, one of the most popular com-
edy stars whose independent methods
have now special recognition will be
seen at the Academy of Music next
Monday In a new farce comedy enti-
tled "Looking for TroulVe," which is
said to outstrip by fa,r "The Star ''Ga-
zer" in every important way. In such
a case Mr. Ott will be more than cor-
dially welcome as in everything this
comedian has appeared, the perform-
ance proved such a refreshing treat
that the audience could not do other-
wise than hold his efforts in grateful
remembrance. Reserve seat sale now
o nat 'King's drug store.

when no lights burned. Nearly J'JOO

was deducted last month. Work is
nearly completed at the "Raleigh Elec-tri-

Company's power house now and
we are promised the longed-fo- r efficient

Kev. I Mi-K- . Pittenger. 1. U. Hec-

tor. Quinquagesiina Sunday. Holy
communion at S a. in. Sunday school
at 9:4f a. m. Divine setvice at 11 a. mi

ind T:30 p. m.
Ash Wednesday, February 15th.

Service and sermon at 11 a. m. Even-'n- g

prayer and lecture at S .p. m.
Thursday, evening prayer at 6 o'clock.
Friday, morning prayer and litany at
10 o'clock. Saturday, evening prayer
at 5 o'clock.

Services throughout Lent, as an-

nounced by Lenten card.
grangers and visitors are cordially

.

service soon. The public nave surreren
a great deal but the aldermen, under
the contract, could only deduct. They
have done all they could on this score,

Kev. T. N. Ivey will preach m. rnin;;
i m evening tomorrow at the
it eel .Methodist Church.

Kev. J. W. Ijee will preach in the
cademy of Music at I! p. ni. tomorrow

an "Sowing and Reaping."

The program previously published
will be carried out at Fayetteville
Street Baptist church tomorrow.

The difference in time Is so grfcat that
this evening we print the news of a
battle in the Philippines which took
place tonight.

The N. C. section of the American
Chemical Society met here today and
elected the following officers: Presi-

dent Dr. Shas. iBaskcrville, vice- - Presi-

dent Chas. Brewer. Councilman W. A.

Withers, Secretary and Treasurer C.

B. Williams. Papers were read by

Doctors Venable, Baskervllle, Clurlt,
Blair, Withers and Williams.

It seems to us. Editor.)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TOMORROW.

Rev. Jas.- - L. Foster pastor, Sunday
school 10 n. m., Jno. A. Mills, Superin
tendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., by Rev. Herbert Scholey, of

The Raleigh Christian Advocate will
have rooms in the Pullen building. The
business manager's office is Room 23,

the edltor'-- is Room 24.

Owing to the storm Dr. Kilgo will

Burlington, N. c. Mr. Bcnotz is a young
preacher of scholarly attainments and
deep piety. 'He Is an Interesting speak-
er. All members of the church are re- -

in- -not lecture in the Edenton Street queBted, and the public cordially
'Tothodlst Sunday School Room to hear him. Seats free. Stran- -

Bars' welcome.night, . (

' 5.


